
Findinga Goalin aBgnmentwith
yourIi&purpose
Objective: to determine a Riffht-For- You
Goal

Expected Result:A lifeplan thatyoucan
b^n tofollow deliberately.

Stq) I make a listofgoals. This listcontains
godsyouarealready pursuingor have
thought about pursuing or that are
stimmated by the following questions:

1. What do you want to achievein the next
year.^

2.What do you want to own by the end ofnext
year.>

3.Whatwould you liketo do by the end of
next year?

4. What excitesyou most?

5.Whatwould you haveto become to do
whatyou want?

6. Where would you liketo be in 2years?
7.Where would you liketo be in five years?
8.Wherewouldyoulike to be in tenyears?
9.Wherewouldyoulike to be intwenty years?
ID. Wherewouldyouliketo be in fifty years?
11. Wherewouldyoulike to be in 100years?

12. Where would you liketo be in 1000years?

13. What goalshave youalready given up on?
14. What wouldyoureally liketo do?
15. Ifyou knewyou eouldn't fall, whatwould
you attempt?
16. When areyouthe hi^piest?

17. What do the peopleyoumost admiredo?
18. Whatwereyourgoalswhenyouwere
younger?

19. Whatwouldyouliketo do justfor the heck
of it?
20. What do you consider to be too late to start
on?
21. If it weren't for whatwouldyoudo?
22. What might not be impossible?

St^2
On yourlist,rate the goalsyouare most
interested in accordingto the following seven
eriteria: Rate: (i) verydoubtful to (5) very
certain.

1. The goal invitesyour attention and interest.
Thinking about it renewsyourstrength.
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2. Pursuitofthe gemproduces something
ofvaluetoyou.
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3.The goal offersbenefits to others equal

to your own.
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4. The goalpresents an opixirtunityforself

development (greatercompetence,
understanding,or responsibility).

1^345
5.The goal is in alignment with a broader

group goal and a still broader humankind
goal

6. The goal allows ^rsonicreativity md
some degree ofselfmanagement

12345
7. The goal presents theopportunity for

personal recognitionand some receiptof
others' admiration.
12345

Add the total scoreforeachgoal (35 isa
perfect score).

Ifa goal scoresbetween 25 and 35, it's
probablyan RFY goal. Ifyou haveseveral
goalsthat scoredbetween25 and 35, seeif
youcan come up with a larger, more

expansive goal that encompasses and aligns all
your RFY goals.

Ifyouhadonly goals that scored between 15
and 25, seeifyoucan modify oneofthe goalsto
score higher.

Ifall yourgoals scored below 15, youshould
take a walk and then repeat this exercise.


